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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD GOD." 

NEW. YORK, FIFTH .. DAY, APRIL 26 .. 1849. 

For I Sabbath Recorder. 

MISSIONS-TO Tl$ J~W8 :UD' TO THB HBATHEN. 
" AQd ye shall be witn~es unto me, both in jernsalem, 

and ill all Judeaj and in Saularia, and unto the uttermos1 parts 
of the earth." " 1 'I ~ , 

This prophetic I,injunction of our_ Lord-the 
last delivered to his,disciples on earth or be· .. ' 
~o,e 'his ascension, to his Fath.e;'-contains, I 
think, the germ of all our views and speculations 

'respecting the present condition and. future 
p~o~pects of the cho~en p~ople of Qod, and OlU 

duty 8S Chrilltians iII our intercourse with them. ! _, ' s 

More than 8even hundred years previous to this 
inju~ction of. our Saviour, we fiQd another equal
ly remarkable prophetic declaration concerning 
th~cJews: II The Lord shl!-ll scatter tpee amohg 
all people, from one end of the earth even to 
the other i. and yet thou shalt dwell alone, 
and not qe reckoned among the nations." There 
I~ another predictio~, of nearly the same date, 
and closely.allied to the same suhject :_" And 
they shall beat th~ir,swords into ploughshares, 
an,d their spears into prun~ng.hook8 i nation 
ahall ~~t lift up sw~rd against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more; and no one shall 
say to his neighbor, iKnow thou the Lord, for 
all shall know bim" from the least to the 
greatest." , i 

, . 

shall pe full of the knowleage trials they are to endure. 
ord, as waters cover the sea." cannot speak too highly of the cheerfulness 

I ha.ve never c~nsidered it a Christian duty and resignation with which the members of the 
to ~end missionaries to "meliorate the condi. mission, and their families, meet the trials they 
tion of the Jews," and of course have contribut- have to go through; nor can I withhold my sur
ed nothing to the expense. Muc~ time and prise, how the ladies or their husbands can en
money have been spent for that purpose i and dure a residence, attended with such dangers 
what has heen accomplished 1 Let the mis- and discomforts, cut off, as they are, from all 
sionaries answer. They are not heathen, who communication with tb'eir friends and kindred. 
know not God, neither regard his precepts, Truly there is no poetry in such a life i it re
They have not annulled his laws, nor changed quires Iloll the enthusiasm that fervent religion 
his holy Sabbath; neither have they taugh't the calls forth, to endure the pains and perils which 
heathen that Sunday is the last day of the week, , meet them in the way." J, S. 
or that the first is the seventh. Are they more • 
given to dishonesty, and a violation of our mu- TRUTH AND FALSEHOOD. 
nicipal laws, in their dealings with their neigh
bors, than other people i Let our police records 
answer. Of one thing, however, I am well sat
isfied, that the Jews have no desire to change 
conditions with Christians or any other class 
human beings. I have conversed with mission
aries who hav'e visited them; and have also con
versed with them myself, and those too of the 
highest standjng, for learning and intelligence; 
and their language is, " We desire to be left to 
ourselves-to our own master we stand or fall." 
And I believe that the missionaries generally 
have concluded to grant their request. I s 
several years ago a report of an Episcopal mis
sionary in England recommending to the Socie
ty to abandon certaill stations as hope less, and 
leave the Jews to the prayers of the churches; 
but, unfortunately he did not propose any form 
of prayer to be used on the occasion. Were 
I permitted to suggest, I would recommend the 
Lord's prayer, especially the first four sentences, 
as in that form they would be Bure not to ask 
that which was not consistent with his holy pur
poses to grant. 

Although there have been but few, if any, 
real converts obtained by the missionaries, from 
the Jewish.to the Christian religion, yet such 
has been the persecution and horrid slaughter of 
them by the Mohammedans and Romanists, that 
many have renounced their religion to save their 
lives. What became of tbem afterwards is a 
question;· whether they embraced the religion 
of their oppressors, or remained in disguise to 
avoid persecution, we are not informed. 

BY JOHN 1'1ERPOIlT. 

On the pa~e that is immortal, 
We the brilliant promiSe see; 

" Ye shall know the TRUTH, my people, 
And ils might .hall make YOIl free !" 

For the TRUTH then let us battle, 
Whatsoever fate betide! 

Long the boast that we are FaUBlE!!, 
We have'made and pnblishe~ wide. 

He who has the truth and keeps it, 
Keeps what not to him belongs, 

But performs a' selfish action, 
Thai his fellow mortal wrongs. , 

He who seeks the trnth and trembles 
At the dangers he most brave, 

Is not fit to be a Freemao-
He, at best, is but a slave. 

He who hears the Truth, and places. 
Its high ~ompting8 under ban, 

Loud may oast of all that'll manly, 
But can n ver og aM .. ". , 

Friend, this simple lay who readest, 
B~ not thoo like eithl!l' them.

Bot to Trulh give utmnst freedom, 
And the tide it raises, stem. 

Bold in speech, and bold in action, 
Be forever !-Time will test. 

or the free-sollied and the slavish, 
Which fulfills life's misaion best. 

Be thou like the noble Ancient
Scorn and threat that bids thee fear; 

Speak !-no mailer what betide thee; 
LET them .trike, bllt lUKE them hear! 

Be thou like the first Apostles
- Bel thou like heroic Paul; 
If a free thought seek expression, 

Speak it boldly !-Speak it all! 

At this day, few person,s, if any, have doubts 
as to the complete fulfilln:lent of these ancient 
prophecies respecting the dispersion of the 
Jews, though perhaJ),s all are not familiar with 
the history of their ~apti .... ity, suffering, and pre
sent ,condition. "11hay -have been expelled at 
diffe;~nt times from! every part of the world, 
which bath only serVfd to spread them in all 
regions. From age to age tht:y have been ex
posed to misery and persecution, .yet still they 
subsist, in ,spite of, the ignominy and hat~ed 
which hath p' ursued them in all places, whilst Whatever differences of opinion there may be 

respecting the Jews, in one particularI believe 
the greatest monarchies have fallen, and nothing all Christians are agreed, that it is our duty to 

• 
THE INFLUENCE OF PHILOSOPHY, 

. a th Th In peHerting pure Chrlltlanltr and In eD(eudering MOD. 
remains of them besl es e name. ey swarm send the gospel to the heathen, in proportion to IIrel SfllteUl8 of Religion. 

all over the east, an~ aftl settled, it i~ said, in our means and abilities to accomplish the work. From Profe .. or Tappan'." The ••• on the Uoity of the Chllrch," 

the .remotest. parts of C,hina, India, and Hin~os. The commisssion, "Go ye into all the world, It hath not pleased God to reveal to man the 

tan. The Turkish ~mpire aCbo~nds ~ithlthemd :~~ p~~~~ ;;~af~:~~\~ ~:n:~~e:f:r~e~;~~~;: ~7t~~:fJ~I~~0~:refJ:~t s~~epnac:l! bo~ !~i!:i~g-
There are more of them at On"Stalltinop e an prayed-!'ol' and happy day can arrt've, when 

I I' them, and afforded him in the wide world the 
Salonica than in any other places. They are peace and good will shall reign triumphant. . h h d h ' occaSions, t e p enomeDa, an t e means. 
spread through,mosF of the nations' 0.£ Europe From the best authorities, it is believed that Many centuri'es have worn away, while man 
and Africa, and ma'!y familills (If them are ~s- there are at present near four hundred millions has been slowly gaining these truths. It was 

. d' h W' 1 d' d d' of the human family in heathen darkness. A ordained that he sho, uld develop his being. in 
tabhshe lD t e est n les; an some are IS- formidable number, surely, But without ex-.. ' , , f ' "'f the struggle, and become great only as he be-
covered in the inte,rior ,p!lrts 0 Am~mca,.l we pecting any thing more nliraculous in the last G , came wise. od has revealed tn him only those 
ma'y give credit to, !peir own writers." [n addi- days than was manifested at the day of truths for wbich he could not wait through 
tion to this, we may consider wh~t providential cost, when three thousand were cohverted and long toil of centuries, and which even the toil 
reasons may be assigned for their numbers and baptized at one meeting, we may look for a na- flf centuries would have failed to find. Man 

, 6 dh' h' l' tion to be born in a day. N umbers will be no makes himself the philosopher, the artist, the 
dispersion. "Their rm a eSlOn to t elr re l~ obstacle in the way of God's providence. More h h h puet, the mechanician, the statesman; God's 
gion, and being dispersed all over t e eart , as efficient means will be called into' use, more la- grace gives him the light, and makes him the 
furnished every age and nation with the borers will be Bent forth into the harvest, when child of heaven. 
str~ngest arg~mentJ for the Christian faith; not the fields are ready f01' tbe sickle. Although But if God revealed tbat which philosophy 
only as lb, "ese verll !p~rti.culars are, foretOld. of we are not permitted to know the time, yet I had not found and could not find, and yet phi-

, h d have no douht that Zion is travailing, and at no losophy' itself be not revealed, but left 80S, a 
them, but as tbey, themselves are t e eposlta· very distant day will bring forth righteousness 1'" b' f h b . 'b eglt1mate 0 ~ect 0 human researc , to e 
ries qf these and ~ll otber prophecies }Vh.lc and peace throughout the earth. wr(lught out by the unaided human faculties, 
turned to tbeir own confusion, and the establish- An ardent friend of misaions, after relating then how preposterous to set the dogmas of 
ment of Chrilltianity. T,heir number furnishes several remarkable cases of conversions in some philosophy aboTe, or to commingle them with, 

ffi · I I d f' th t ttest of the beat hen islands in the South and East, the pure word of God! On the one hand, the us with a su clent!C ou 10 Witnesses a a 
. . c i d" , : "The time will, I trust, ere long arrive, revelation is degraded from its thrope 9f pure 

the. tru~h of the p,ible" II:nd the,ir IspefBll" tbe D;lissi.onaries, by their p,erseverance, light, to be illumined by the murky gas· light 
epread thQse y.:it,n~1s~s.tbrough all p~rt8 qf t ~ and devotedness, shall reclaim the in- of human wit i and philosophy, as yet unachiev-
worl~." • I . " I na,DlI:antS of those islands from their sensual and ed and only in a progressive state, is elevated 

Thus we find thd first of the~8 propneeieslit- savage customs, and bring them within the folds to expound the greut truths which lie beyond 
, Ii '1 d of Christianity an9 civilization. For the suc- her province. On the other hand, the progress 

',8ra11y and cOlJlpletel'y'.ful~l1ed! an pac? cess of their meritorious labors, they have my of philosophy is interdicted, siqce the authorita-
yond the reach--o~ 'bavil; and_ the 8ec~nd, most hearty prayers. And is not this the prayer ti~e dogma consecrates the philosophy, how/1ver 
pe~R~::~~'~ '~~ongl .'them' the learned Dr. ~u. of every Christian 1 And have we not crude, wliich gave it birth, and prohibits as 
1l~"J.an, think )Va~ fulfilled when the "Messlah reason to believe that tbe Lord is amlWElrm heresy those researches which, reaching Tnl'w"l'n 

. h' I f the. ir prayers 1 What b~t the guidance of the to a more perfect philosophy, tellli to modify, appeared, and t e gospe 0 peace was 
h Holy Spirit could enable them to make such not to overt~row. the doglJla. 

ed, to men, and tbe I sound thereof went to t e sacrifices as they are compelled to make i The divine 'grace met man in the midst of hi~ 
ends of the, ea¢h..-fthat Christ, who ,abrogated forsake the land of their fatbers, all their friends philosophy, as well as in the midst of his igno-
tIle old cQve~ant with Is~ael, which ~!l8 .. and Chrisliansoci~ty, without hope of returning, rance and his wretchedness. The ignorant and 
~d ~o:·~ 'few,~and' ~~de a new cove~ant with is, I think, what ~ll the honors and riches of the wretched embraced the Gospel 8s-a relief. 
world, which was eat, tended to all." But I see this world would scarcely induce men to do, The publicans and the barlots passed into the 

eyen'if they were to fall in with heathen who kingdom of heaven; but.the philosophers, even 
no reaeon for belieying any sucli thing. Their are civilized, like the Chinese. But suppose it when they embraced i!, went ,on specula.ting, 
swords are not yet turne~ int'l ploughs~ar~sl ~or should be among barbarous cannibals, as in and aimed to settle the great questions awaken
tbeir :~pe~r~ into pl)Ul)ning;h~okB' and m,?~e than the Feejee Islands, where our mariners do not' ed by the contact of Christianity with human 

it, Abel, decla:red they di.l; 8.Iilr,:in8.l:clile'c!'~p' 
both pins. Asa's angert flashed in &'{tllolnel:lt..,l;o.1 
and he struck Abel in> the ,face"W:I.tn'ln~"JI."" 
This excited Abel's wrath. 
fight-tbe 'o~h~r ?oys .cl~8't~ring, arOQnl~, "'1~~.·~:!1t· 
papt them, but tl,> ul'ge them on: 15~~~f;h~~~' 
II Hit him, ~bel I" ana 80me, "Give: 
Asa I" thus stimulating' them to 'Q-Uarlre]r,;1lI'c!'JlIIf. 
.bo~s .seized each~ oth.er; ,al!d fin:all:;i~"II,,,,Jlt"~!l~ 
ling to the ground, Abel on 

guage had in his fury, went to be3.tin~ ~~a 
Hence, the blood spouted from his nose 
did not get till Asa lay like on'e dead. . 
spirit or Then the boys pulled' AbeI: off., cButl &b~, 
and could not get up.' The boys began,to bl!:JllatlDri 
monk, and retauled ed. They were afraid Abel had (~iII!,d .).1iP.l~ 
gustinian Dhiiloflolllhv, The teacher was .::alled. He carned ABa iii. 
ers genera at the same 0""'0'" washed the blood from hiVace, and te'eoterl'd: 
tain, which then to be haunted bim from his stupor. He examined his face' afid! 
but heaven spirits. A nd the head, and found them bruis~d 'in' a .hoi:ltingi 
vailed or' less, but most of all ill J!lII'l!:U~ml. manner. One of his eyes was, so 'hurt-(~p~) 
In this in the age immtlul"u • .,y swollen, he could, not open it .. AI\~.fr,?~: t~,\,\~," 
ing. many dogmatical cOlltr'I)YElrs:ies. day the sight of it grew more and t;J,I0r~ ~I~r. 
and which were formed, e till it went out in total darkness.' So Asa ~o.t 
the points for which the parties cOtl~ended. an eye, and Abel put it out, merely fot a' pin'! '" 
'l'hes~ creeds still exist, in very form 01' '.' '. , ":' ' . 

stance, and .are those which we are no"c:alle:d MER!}! OF MISSIONARIES.: . , I 

Upl,lll to sul:iscribe. . ' The folJowing account of a member. of ar milll 
It is not fit that crdeds formed amid 

and uproar iof the battle' of the Reform sionary church in South Africa,,,il given',in;,a1 

amid'the contlicts of the contending rep')rt to the Americarl Board :- ,')! d " 

wards,'shoqld be retained for the time The widow who is e~roll('d among our on'M't' 
and cdncorq which the church is sighing municants, pres~nted h~rself at my door .abo\!t. 
the dawn of which is opening upon us. threEbyears ago, with a 1 little dau~hter,or ~y.',q, ' 

It is 'not-lit that creeds shaped by n~j,ti~ years old, saying, .. Teacher, hear my.e0ll!rl~I,~.t:{ 
philosophi6al teoet~ should be l'Ar,,,;,,,,rI 'Ni.,.ht before last. my husband being away, 

d I "'. '"' ' P ' .... 'd\ ar s, wher~by to judge of Christian some of my nelghhors came tu my nouse, iI., 
or ministerial qualifica.tions. '1.'0 oriivatelCh endeavored to persuade me to go with tbem: tl)' 
ians generally, they must be inapl'rop the place where 'he was to be tried furl witeh-
asmuch as philosophy is not a craft. But feelin~ quite sure that they had d,e_-
and no one;can truly and safely receive termined to murd.er him, ahd t~at'li~ thef;did," 
shaped by'l a philosophy, who is unac(:{1j.!lin1ted they would murder me with him, I <;lohtriveCl 'to' 
with the g+unds, the history, and the sen~ them away from the huuse; wh~1I 1 took, " 
of this pb~losophy. Again, to candid my children and went to the bueh. Thef;~{,ll 
the sacred office they are jDliP~'ropriat~ spent the night with them. The next mOljl\l!lS' 
losophy, like all other parls ,.ri.,m' I saw from the busb several men enter the ~~a~l,,; 

the laws r rational cognition. as every "thing vllluable from the huts. 'ThilWof ':-
edge, can~e fitly pursued only in and take away all our cows and goats, 8S 11>8"\1 

sophical d ~gmlis 'i!atltlot' be laid course, ma~e it certain that I was a widow, 'od 0 " 

thority. nd the student of .".'UJlJ~J that my children were fatherless. W:h'at' t();d~! ' 
comprise PPiiosophy in his educationat.cotlrs(3, I knew, not; for, according to, our CU~\!lmi .i(( "'. 
must pursue it with all the freedom of man is condemned for witchcraft, no one' may 
thoroughness of investigation, which hi~ wife or children into bis 'bous'ij;' ,I 
of rational cognition demand. But, They must go to the hills and bush, a'ilil 11ft! ! 
sophical dbgmas are embodied in cre or die, as they can, with the wild beaets.' A'nd, 
then these Icreeds are required to be rec~i17ed so for that day and the following ~night, 1111at,' 
the very p~rcb of theological stu'dy, there with my two children, wh.o ,increa8e~ t~", 
very beginpins,. of our ministry, free iii,restil!:a' pain of my heart by', their cries for f9pd, of' 
tion is prepluded; and we do, in fact, fimhr'''''' which I had none.' This morning it occhtr~lI.~ 
upon authbrity, what a'uthority has to me that I had heard people say, that mili_ioti.l! 
determineJ We do. indeed, ano aries were meo of mercy t~ thole' who obtild: 
receive th~ revealed truths of the find no' melrcy elsewhere; aId, my beat:tllea'}l1), 

autho~ity of the great aod all- ing within me at t.he thought, I laid",'l. ·",iIl 
we mu not, side by side with arise and go to the mis~ioD8ry.' Ana ~e~1 

speculations of doctors, and I'nll1n," til teacher, you see I am, with thi~ little gi~I.1"'t~~ 
upon ~keir authority, and tbus is now about two days'since'we have eaten'ilb,:!f 

free and'r~tional thought; and, instead thing i and my other child, wlio,was tQOt~e."k 
ing in the rpen field of truth, with to walk, I have left in the bush. 'Will you ,ha~e , 
Heaven sbining Jlpon us; hide our mercy on a poor outcast widow and her fatller- . 
aff~ight b~neath the clumps of br8,m~ll.es less children 1" ,_ _ ~ ',' -" l 

brters, which have sprung up here I need not say, tbat such a request was' toM· ' 
and which~ frowning at each other, plied with. The widow and 'her two cbildreD',·:" 
thority in ~he whole domain. since that morning, have not wanted bre.a.h 

There manifest evils, as well as hh ••••• ,.. Tbey have lived to see the murderers. brought.~ 
ties, in of the student of to punishment. The poor. outcast widow 6.1' 
study phy, and then ~oInm,an,dink found it true, t~at Clirist's missi.onaries "t'a rii~in: 
study to the order of ~o.'a',"'.:1 of mercy to the needy; and, what is in6rlHetyl' 

and to mself a«;cording to more important, she has also found tbatliherb 
mulliries. In this way the so-called l!:fElat. to the great Fountain of aU merqi the;; 
learned, titled theologian bec rsElvitinroflost 8i~ners. She nOW~~Y;8'1 '!;~p~ , 
who, with large capacity of dOI~m:atil~.I.dej{hl~ er, you have saved me. I stiall never 1~!'IV8' 
tition, down the nr"A~:rih"rldplctriines, you; I will die with you.' As for '1Iii.!e6iI3'ileri';,l 
and great facility in let them be taught and educated, all you'~iliiHi':) 
and while his still d welliiDlrHn best i and in the mean time let them aerYfJ,yo"lr; 

attlLi*s no clear, philos()pbical per'cetltion, 
hand, tlie SllIlpH~-n!ear'{eOI,.cn 

.. w""~ toiling up the 
's appointment, and 

from which he obtaf6s 
becomes the mark ofth~'OlI)l!:i.cal 

hi~ good name cast out as 
a heretic, because, like GillHeo, 
than the cardinals. 

aAnAlr"llv think thel'e is but 
but, in reality, there' 
pope of the polity, who m;~IA~. 

tQfms and rituals; and he . 
thing, or be any thing. 

kissing his toe, and aclmc,~ledl~itig 
apostolical succession. And 

_ who will give 

as they best can." " ,', ~~ ) l - , 
• 'T·I./"~'<~1'1~"" 

RBLIGIOUS EFFO~TS FO~ l'~~AN~. ;t " d,!: 
The extent of Pro·le.st.ant oeffor~ ~o ,ell,ueM!b 

and evangelize the Irish, is not gen,eraIly,kno ... \!, 
and appreciated. N early every ,denQniiri,atio.ia", 
?f Christians.in Great· Bri,tain is doing,.s,!DI.Ii~ 'j 

thing for th,em,'in the way of 8I!pporti.ngli~~b,~~· 
teachers or prel,lcher8. ,The following,li.e!Ul'~! I .. 

braces some of the principal societie.r.to whichv 
several others m~ht be added 1-, • 

1. " The Irish ,Evangelical l;Ioeie:ty,~&:.j'/lI.I!~;2 
body of the Congr!lgatil)nal dell~nll.9!~ru'!J~~~~. 
iug 18 ministers and 13 
tively employed in various ,ft"',,. 

half of the world know not God and his consider their lives or property safe, unless nature. Hence arose all the forms of 
'. ~ R f under the care of an armed guard, so little con- sophical Theology, of Christianity U"UUD','Ull."U'.'1 

nor worshiJ1 before I is throne. umors 0 wars, findence can be placed in the honesty or frjend- Manichwized, Platonized, Peripateticized, 

to outward forms, and 
the apostolical succession 
you differ from his formqlaries 

2. II The Lady nULD~lnl!:(IOn ~.t.l,~bn~,l!~io/]lfS~fi~~.~.·.·· 
Inv'in ... 'a numner of eCJ'ipt;ur~~ .. J.'I~.,~I.erl~;~~"5~,~I~Hr 

alld ,contending ardties with their swords bathed ship of the people, then gloomy indeed is th",irl SD on. 
in.~l~~dj 'con~nue tto reach ~ur .e~r8. situation. Yet we are informed by Capt. 'Contemporaneously with pbilosophico-theo-ltriendS, 
than,'can we 8ay ~r think tbat the happy day so Wilkes, in his Journal of the Exploring .Ex- logical dogmas, was the rise or the Hierarchy i 

hese two popes 
Pilate and Herod; and sQlll1etioles 

",,,,rrlna against each other. ' 
long, anticipated ~Iis 'arrived 1 . pedition,· that therle are six missionaries with and the creed which the philosopher had form-

, . their wives and families on these islands, all ed, the mitrlld Bishop proclaimed with an as-
, that he expecJ.a no miracle from the Wesleyan' Missionary Society of Great sumed apostolical authority; and hy a terrific 

f"_.'+}'... convenion to Christian- Britain, and that tbeir lives are as yet protected mimicry of Heaven's thunderbolts, anil a rellJ,lfrdlwllinfT 
,,lluml.D thatl dispersion, by the God _of Missions. As .Capt. Wilkes has display of earthly power, awed the timid, 

,,'!'rtA,it,_, that as yet the 
extllnt, is governed by 

Scylla and Charybdi~, 
d roaring on either hand. 

thEikj)r~esE'nt,condition, given an interesting account of their fonnded the ignorant, and struck down the re-
and trials, I will make an extract from bellious. 
ing it probable tbaf but few of your readers During the middle ages, the doctrines 
will have the opportunity of perusing the origi- Scripture were inwrought with the ancient phi-
nal :- losophies, un,t,il tbeir true original fo~m nO'IQng-

.. In the course of the narrative of our opera- appeared. The great doctors, who dr!,~ 
8n, •• ,' tiona ~n the Feejee Islands, I have them thonsands of di~ciples, and whose 

shown something of lhe trialS;, that the subtle and angry disputes are but partially 
aries have 'at times bad lo undergo; but in the ponderous tomes'which now 

&ccloDlpliish,'1 (lnly a small part of their hardships. . in the old world, or take voy-
theil'" wives, !lnd children, are almost ,ne.w, to astonish, if not to pollute, 
li"b]e;to falI:under the displeasure or caprice ,and free thpugbt8 j 'these 
theae mercile88 savag~. Th" native8, notwith. tors were bilt mon, .phiI080pbi:cing· under, !lD-

19r!~.~.;.'r;"J:,"lliClIl:.j.d:9t~nding, ~ee~ .de8ir~ufil .?f haying t,he p1i8~ion- cient II.l1thorities,:and tlieologizirig without Scrip-
aries among them, partly from ,lhe.feeliog that tUJ'e. .' 

A:uiticlJriet, it will be advantageou8 to them in their inter- W;h;Bn ,the,bl~lsed and giorioull ReformatiOn" I:fi.'.t'·nil,.'I 

course vessels tHat co,me from timl' to to!>;k,pl,~.<;~, ~e~ we~,e called bac~ to the aimple kU4)ck 
-dIem' supplies,llnd parity f~r the Word' or God, and ma~ified. as of old, .. the O~!Ier.:palll. 

lheir-opinioll;th&'Spitit; or fundamental and plain doctrin'ea' or'.lalvatiou: 
M:ijlsiol~!a!ti8JI,. will" ,aford to the now, 'why did not aIr who 'f';lr'i'b~' fresh 

the SUD rof ~ig~teouIDesl'riitb'g again Tbl,ca!me mlucb 
,r~'l ~=:n~~~~~ ~~~~f ~18'(W;lng'i rlia~ ... galn fa, ~kO:oc.:ed ,tliIHi,ius':IIO 

Witns·ti~ila t) and harmony in one falth, olle Lord, lay tlrirloU 

and truth lies midway h"I:WFI"n 
th3ll.nt~vigalti·,ori .. i8 dangerous. ' 

• 
AN KIE liOR A PIN, 



1 

Q!~t 5nbbnt~ Sfi'P"I.v,,~nlt;' ,A'W._'I,'h .. Legislature of 

'a.D"!~~""IU'U, passed an Act to 
,1J.1,,~h!Utlolud certain legis-

;;W.t"f;;'; prescribe their fees for 
,O,"'V"'oa They are noW authorized to 

':'Tlril:iunle;"",hLtiv'e to treating , 
to attempt to m re latter expresses 

h· . I·. 
of the accidents which happen to the desecrators IS vIews upon the general"" JUI""" of legislating 

New York, 

\' of:tb at day:::- 'Tile' dangef ofeef8iil!}H8·hinl{su.<lh:atlloolll~r~!)ill"jonHls.follo\'!'s.!-'!-
p.~~ ,!'J,,~fv.~ ,til , ' !Io pr~.cedent., is ap,p,afen~: t.o every' ,qne w,ho ~on- We hold,. the'n~.,., 
Ir.ditions~ in which the Rf,lv. Dr. .. siders, t9at calamities are liable to overtake the 1. That CIvil GiJlvernrnel~t 

E T . - termeddle at all with an Ajtizen'Rrelligious 

new t.o.".n.; 'to change the location of, CQurt
hou8E,sJiails, clerks'; 'surrogate~': 6f ti~as~'r~rs' 

QraM Ligne Mission, Canada, h AFFAIRS IN UROPE.- he European news good as well as the' baa on Sunday, and that of faith-these ~. other public buiJdings-J~~.o, purchalle 

largely: '.H:llee'ins cbat' Drl Cote received by the last steamer confirms opinions botb classes' are exposed io' ,accidents .00i 'all above its 
a !lomau$JihhoJic,; ,b.Ulti"l:1&ltlDl~"julC::QlIle .• JIL,l)ro'lpreviously entertained, that the year 1849' "t,g~'~~"L'~~1!!.,oL!h~_~ w.§!lk,_all. W.!'l}, liS .9IL~uIldaJ,J_a:!L!!i~I~b,illtj"lA;9t: P_Il'1!.~t~i~!ltliJ)tlji~J.~d'~by.tb,('~I;j!.t,.l_t 
teltan&,.I1'e connected himself ,with the mission wiln~8; ~xlensive revolulion~'~~';fbIO'od.shed':'" From ~he following articles.1vhich,we find in the all errors I of 
to tbe:,Catholics, int Ca~a'q~. 'In th~t capacity perhaps more ~xtensive than were witnessed in Lil?erator, i~ seems that the anti· Sabbath peo- inflicted through gross ustltpation. 

estate nece.sary;f~r the"ite,~f: py,blic 

:"na_,~~~~ ~~PP?"~~ .,~?(, th_1l .,po2.t:.L,19 _ 
be ere,cted /,necessary. building~\, for 

DOl,r-hloil!,es;' jails, and; other cohnty,tiuildhlgB; 

he'was (or '!lome' time sustilined mainly by the 1848. Tbe two sanguinary, battles which have pIe have, learned,the lesson, and are using their wrong. d d' 2. That tbe duty of wOlr~hjlpi~ig 
e~ntrib~t~oua. df Ped~b'aptis~(. Su~sequen~ly, been fought in India, the two desperate an IS- learning to sustain their theory. Perbaps there and Preserver is of unllversa lilrlltic.n 
&o~~ver.), he adopted ,the ,view,CI of thr :ij'apti~ts, astroYs struggles in Italy, and the numerous en· i~ n~ better way to set people thinking upon th~ no human power call' int:ai.'lmedd 
a~a Wll,8 ,turped over" to theni for sympathy and counte~8 in Hungary, show that the war.spiHt is su.bJect. and we therefore copy the article. privilege, much less nb.,trn 

leasB any real estate belonging to'the' 
to make regulations for the destruc· 

wild beasts, thistles,. and any noxious 
w.(ledl~.!to' pr~v~nt 'the' destruction of 8he~p by 

tax dogs, to protect aU kind. of game 
&c. The fees of supervisors are fixJd 

, ~uppor,t." N~arly fa year ago, he Jttended a ahroad, and lead us to expect sad evidences of ence and Heaven-daring 
L" Bii:~ti.tJAnn, iterBaty at Rochester, ~n\l delivered its power. An early renewal of hostilities be- A Minuter at1'uck down by God, in tke Pulpit, on surely, we need. not argue any to 

" dd' . h tween Denmark aud Prussia, and also between the Sabbath, /0'1' opposing t11e Anti-Sabbath worship God in 'acc'ordan witb their own con-a, a ress, In 'the course of w ich he alluded movement. victions of truth and right,j is really forbidding 
tp,'hii c~~~i,e ,Iof views on the subje:ct of bap- Sicily and Naples, is talked of and expected. BOSTON, March 31, 1849. them to worship him at all'. " 
tisDl, and expressed his opinion that "infant Rome and Venic,e will undouhtedly be soon at- DEAR GARRISON :-Shall we regard the fIJI- 3. That all restraints, p~nalties, disabilities, 
sprinkling is a Rornish tradition." Eor this ex. tacked, and probably overcome, Meanwhile !owing as a judgment of God upon those who, or injuries inflicted by a civil government upon 
_... h Ii f R' d d . h In th f G d' any portion of the people s'ubiect to its sway be-

'1"e,ssion he was taken in han'd by the editor of t e osts 0 USS18 stan rea y to engage 10 tee name ~ . 0 j are urgl~g upon men the J 

fi first day Sabli tli f d' '. cause of the conscientious dissent of that portion 
lIle N. Y. Observer, wbo accused him of base conflict, aHd will in. all probability nd some '. a as ~ lVlne appolDtment and authority and h k dl ,. from the creed of the mll.ioJ'ity 'or governing 
I·n.lgratl·tude, and a want of rega"" fiol' the "'eel- pretext filf doing 80. Indeed, it is said that they ,w 0 WIC e y uenounce those as rJ ~ ru II sinners who are vindicating the truth of God in power, are violations -of sbund polity, natural 
ing .. o( those, wbo bad formerly been his warm'- are already at, the service of f\.ustria, and only opposition to tbat falsebood ~ Mr. Burgess has justice, and divine sovereignty, and should be 
eat frierids aud most liberal supporters., Dr. waiting the order of its aristocracy. In such ever been a bitter reviler and persecutor of abo instantly abrogated and de~isted from. 
Oo~e replied to the acclfsation in .~ very mild circumstances, what else can be expected than olitionists and non-resistants, who are sacrificing 
aud, g'entlllmanly manne~" lan, d fully! sustained a desperate and bloody campaign for Europe their property and reputation on the altar of 

in 18491 justice and humanity, of freedom, aud of God. 
the position he had assumed. But in doing so, He was struck down in his pulpit, on Sunday 
he was obliged to take Sabbatarian ground, and • while urging upon his people' the stupendou~ 
to quote from tbe very authors by Whose testi- CENTRH ASSOCIATION. Q falHehood, that God, in the Bible, has set apart 
timoily Sabbatarians prove tbe Romish and tra. The Annual Meeting of the Seventh day Bap_ the first day of the week ~o be observed as a 

, ditionah:haracter of the Sunday fes~ival, sonie- tist Central Association will be holden with the Sabbath. Wbat shall we think of it 1 
timDs denominated the Cbriatian SalXbath. We First Cburch in Brookfield, N. Y., on tbe fourth HENRY C. WRIGHT. 

called his attention to this fact at the time, and day or'the week before the second Sabbath in 
gave bim all extract upon the subjecf from each June, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

, of bis favorite authors,' expressing the hope tbat At the last Semi-Annual Meeting of said As-
since be had begun to throw off the :Ihackles of loeiation, it was proposed, that in conducting 
Romish' tradition, he would not sthp I'~ntil he our future domestic missionary operations, the 

, ' J I 
found bimsqlf entirely free. And there that pI an of aiding feeble churches to sustain a pus-
matter ended. ' tor among them. be adopted, instead of the 

'But Dr. Cote w~ not to be let off with the former one, of granting a supply for a limited 
, c~.tigation he had received from the editor of time j and that the Corresponding Secretary 

the N., Y. Observer. There lives atl Elizabeth. address a Circular to the several.churches com
town, N. J., a Rev, Dr. Murray, ~riginaJly a posing said Assoc'iM'ion, urging them to make 
Roman C.athulic, but now a Pre's'byterian minis. liberal contributions to sustain such missionary 
ter, Bomewliat noted for his 'series of letters to operations, 

" t~,e Catholic Bishop of N e'w York, over I the It was thought that thi. plan would be far 
signature of .. Kirwan." He must ~eeds have more useful than the old plan j that assistance 
lIomething to say about the matter. According- thus rendored would result in tbe enlargement 
11 he writes a long letter, ~nd sends it to all the of said churches, so th~t in a short time they 
world through the columns of the N. Y. Ob. would be able to sustain themselves. This 
ser,ver, in which, after expressing his ~egret that would encourage such feehle churcbes to make 
II 80 large I\nd pious a body of Christiana, and efforts to help themselves, and would afford" 
in the main so truly excellent and o~thodox as couragement to persons favo1'8bly disposed to 
the BaptiatB," should make of imme~sion "the our sentiments, to unite with said churches, as 
one tbing needful," he gives to the Baptists there would be a prospect of their enjoying the 
generally, and to Dr. Cote in pan.icul~r, a pretty stated means of instrnction, and the regular ad~ 
thflrough going over. To this Dr. Cbte l'epliel, ministration of the 'ordinanc:es of the gospel j 
'giving. it all hil opillion, that such ~D- attempt' whereas, under the former plan, no such hope 
de,f4!lUa ibfant-8pri;~ling is not onlt lame, but could be indulged, as the missionary, after 
"'o)1en8 the door ~o ne~fly the wh61e host of spending a few weeks, or months at most, would 
IIqperstitious practi~es which are to be found at leave them, ana the results of his labors wou Id 
the present day in he Romish Church." be blighted from the want of proper cultiva-

tion. 
~here the controfversy ends, so far as the two f 

'Doctoril are conce ed. But the comments of The plan proposed has peen adopted by other 
c.otemporary pape s will doubtlesJ keep the denomination with d~cided advantage. Many 

. subject before the- people for some time to flourisbing churches 1n the western part of New 
come. In the II Freeman's Journal and Ca- York, and in Ohio, -Indiana, and other new 
th_o)ic\RegiBter,," (the organ of Bishop Hughes,) States, have been raised from small beginnings 
for the 21'st of the present month, we find re- to their presenlprosperous condition by the adop
m:~rk~ upon the,suhject, which 'so di,rectly con: tion of the plan proposed by the ,Cent~al ASBO-
.., ciation. nrm t~e opinion~ we have often -expressed as to 
the inconsistency of,liatb Bapti8~ auk 'PI,do.balP-'\ 1t is cOlifideutly believed, that had the money 
"aU; itt ,denyilig t'he 'alIth'ltiiy of R6mish tradi- expen!led by the Seventh-day Baptists in send
tio'~8; and yet keeping the first '~~y ~f the week ing transient m\ssionaries over a wide waste, 
r~ft~~, Sabba~h, that w~ can' 'ript ,~efrain from spent in concentrated 'efforts upon partied
copying them. " What' can Prot,stauts reasona- lar sections; and, after plariting churches in 
bl" ~¥pect ta",dcl,to check the, progress of Buch places, had they aided themin esta~lishing 
Popery, while' th~y continue to symbnlize With a regular administration of the word and ordin
it in this ~atl!l~ ~f t.~,e Sa~~ath t ,: 4-~1 th,ey do in ances, we should have seen ere this time pros
the way Of' prdm'onng thtf better oDservance of perous churches where we now behold desola
what they' call' 'the 'Sabliath, and all'they do tion and ruin. 
directly' ~o unmask the' Papacy, otdy serves to We might multiply arguments in favor of the 
make JDore apparent their 0'r0 in~orisiste'ncy. proposed pIau, to almost any extent; but we 
If-th",. w,ould see good result from tlieir labors, forbear, aD we believe it will commend itself to 
let,tlle'm. come _ out from '·heT aud be' Beparate. the fav~I'able acceptance of every discerning 
Ot~erwiBe tliey should' expect, \Wh~t they will m~nd. 
certainly reiliille, thllt 'all their reproofs will be We would farther state, that the Central As
re~dered powerless by 'the simpl~' reply, II Phy- ~ociatfon,. at its last semi· annual sessioll~ did 
Bieianj he~l thyself." , \' I' vote su*b supplies 'to a limited extent, and tbere 

~~~!,'-IS:'~be extract!rrom the C,~t~olic paper: will be ~,necessity for'the ch,urches to send for.
,v:; Dr. Cote and Dr. Murar.' ward, their contributions, in order to meet the 
,~!lT;DBe gentlemen! ~re' both 'apbBtates from claims of those who have labored in the ser-

tJ~(1e~hblic .religion; if we are' to ~lieve them- vice of the Association. Some of the churches 
.~~e .. ' Tbe' former passeJ over ,to the Bap
tilitl j the' "fatter to' the Presbyterians. They 
are n\)w erlga~ed in controversy; It aeems that 
in,bi.l"ttefs to Bisbop Hltgh'e,s, 'Mr. Murray at
t.ck~d pOP,el1' witb : weapons wHich Baptists 
.1omJ'hav,,' a tight to' use. 'Dr., Cofe reminds 
hilill of, this, and 'charges bim with i~con8ist'ency. 
H~" :proeeed. to· prove that' Pre8~ytetian8 are 
~Ul~lfdl'li~t 'by ~ctipt~re, hut tiy Catbolic'ttadi. 
tIO~. when: \ltey' bapt~!z'e' infanta. " ve' gr.,·r., for either 'of the " 
ww,&ie1compelled to ,'that lD'I:D1I1IDBtatlce; 
tbe '.'i~IDletlt'il,.ttoill'etli,,, .. 

HANCOCK. March 29, 1849. 

I would state a fact in regard to those Anti
Sabbath books. By some means, one found its 
y;ay t.o A~chibald Burgess, Congregational min
Ister In thiS place, member of the A. B. C, F. M., 
very zealous for the Sabbath and the 'gallows, 
&c., &c.; who, fearing its influence on tbe peo· 
pIe of his charge, undertook, some five months 
since, to urge a stricter observance of the day 
?e calls Sabhath upon his people; was zealous 
ID the extreme; was apparently somewhat ex
cited; and at the close of the services, fell down 
in the pu lpil, was carried home, and has not 
been able to write a sermon since. His place 
has been supplie_d by his brethren. Physicians 
say he had a paralytic shock. 

Yours, fraternally. 
--~ ... -..:...:...- ' ' 

Loss OF !NOTHER MISSIONARY TO CHINA.
Tbe recent mysterious _dealings of Providence 
with missionaries to China, is a subject of fre. 
quellt remark. Of-those sent out witbin two or 
three years, one died soon after reaching Can
ton j anothel', Dr. James, with his wife,' was 
drowned near Hong Kong; and a third, Mr. 
Tobey, has been compelled to leave his station 
on acc:ount of the illness of bis wife. Of the 
older missionaries, Mr. Lowry was murdered 
by pirates in passing from Shanghai to Amoy. 
and now we learn of the death of the Rev. W m' 
J. Pohlman, missionary to the American Board' 
at Amoy. He was lost at sea, January 6th, in 
attempting to leave a schooner in which he had 
taken passage for Hong Kong, and which was 
wrecked two days from the point of his destina
tion. Mr. Poblman was a most excellent la
borer, in connection with the Reformed Dutch 
Cburch. 

• 
-UNITARIAN MISSIONARY MOVEMENTs.-On Slin_ 

day evening, April 8th, a sort of Convention 
was held in one of the Unitarian churches of 
Boston, to consider what should be done to ex. 
tend the missionary operations o( the Unitarians. 
From the statemen~ made, it appears that tbe 
contributions of Unitarians for missionary pur
poses are very small in proportion to the 
amount of property they hold. Of the $175,-
090,000 taxable property in BORton, it is esti
mated that $100,000,000 is in the hands of U ni
tarians ; , yet they can not obtain for missionary 

"oses the decimal part of one per cent. 
Allusion was lIl\.de to a recent effort in New 
York and Bl'ooklyn,-by' which pledges were 
secured to the amount of $10,000 for the 
largelIlent of tlie Unitarian paper. - THe con
clugio~ of the whole matter was, that a: com
mit~ee, should be ,appointed to report iI~me plan 
for enlarged missionary operations. 

• 
TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.-A grand conven

tion of the friends of temperance" and especial
ly of mem bers of the various permanent org8l11-
izations of pledged total ,abstinents" will asse 
ble'in Cincinnati on the 15th of May, at wbicb 

is expected that ~fty thousand people, other 
Cincin!l,at~ans, will be colle<;ted: Its object 

is the inf1,!sion of increased energy and efficien
cy into the general movement for' the promo
tion of abstinence from all intoxicating liquors. 
Prominent ~dvocates of temperance' from' all 
'parts ,of, th~ Union 4av~ ,been'invited; and many 
of tbem will douhtless attend. 

• 

• 
A MINISTER IN CALIFO~NIA.-The N ewal'k 

" , 
Daily Advertiser publishes a letter from Rev. 
T~ Dwight Hunt, dated at San Francisco, March 
1, '1849, He says that although there is no 
church organization, hIl has a full congregation 
on SUl.daya. A Temperapce Society ha~ just 
been organized with 40 members. The monlh
Iy concert for missions w~ regularly observed. 
The steamer California, which arrived on,the 
day previous, brought three addition'!J.llaborers 
-Rev. Messrs. Douglaslr, Woodbridge, and 
Wbeeler. In conclusio~, he says :_H The 
country is likely to fill ulp rapidly. Probably 
1,000 passengers have arrived within a fortnight. 
We hear the excitement in the States is very 
great, and that both acrOBS the Continent, by the 
Isthmus, and around the Cape, great numbers 
are flocking hither. Bu., 10! the worldliness
the moral desolation-this gold fever creates!" 

• , 

MISSIONARIES POR C.UI~ORNlA.-:-Th~ Presby
terian Herald says that the Assembly s ,Board 
of MJssions have commissioned Rev. F. S. Hart, 
of Columbia, Mo., as a Missionary to California. 
He goes otit with a company embracing four 
eldel's and fifteen or tw~nty memhers of the 
Presbyterian Church. H~ is the fourth mission~ 
ary to that Territory sentlout by the Board, and 
applications from a numb~r of others have been 
received and laid over (Dr the present. It is 
stated that already there lare more ministers in 
Oregon and California, ot on the~r way" than 
Virginia had after being stttled a hundred yeah. 

MISSIONARIES FOR THE WEsT.-A member of 
the Senior Class of the Princeton Theological 
Seminary, writes to the elutor of the Presbyte
rian Herald, that "a g09!Uy number of the first 
in the class, in point of talents andi piety, are 
now looking to the West, and South-r~st as the 
field of their future labors. There seems to be 
more of the' domestic miksionary spirit' in this 
class, than in any other tiat has gr~duated for 
several years. I think there are from fifteen to 
twenty who intend goink West, if a field is 
opened f~r them by the ~oard." 

-, t 

REMOVAL OP MADISON UNIVERSITY.-The 
, , , 

queation of removing M,dison University from 
Hamilton·to Rochester, IN. Y., seems not yet 
decided. Chancellor Wialwortb has reported 
to the Boards of the Uni~r8ity and the Educa
tio~ Society, that in his opinion there are no 0 

Btacles in tbe way of re,no~al. The report is 
to be published, and oth~r measures have been 
taken looking to a remoYal. There is to' be a 
meeting at Albany, June' 6th, to act upon the 
question. 

• 
CHOLER! IN NEW OniEANs.-The editor of 

one of the New Or!eansl papers says he ~s ,i~-' 
formed by 'w. B. LlDdsa~; M. D., a physician of 
eminen~ practice in that ~it!, that cholera yield~ 
as readily as any other idlsease to timely, aid, 
and that he has not had alcase during the'entire 
cholera season which w~s not easily mallaged, 
unless he WI\S called in d~ring the last stages ot 
the disease. r 

. -I 
NEW WORK ON AORICUiLTURE.-We see it an-

nounced, that L. Scott &4 Co. are abo~t to re
publish a work on SciendSc and 'Practical Agri
culture, edited by ProfJssor Norton, of Yale 
College. They p~opose i to issue it lin. 25-cent 
numbers, of which' there will be some 16 or 18. 
It will make.in the agg~egate two volulIles.of 
700 pages each, with more than 600 wood en
gravings in the highest 8tyle of the art; 
whole will be sent for ~Win advanc~. 

./ 

WEBSTER'S Q,UARTO DICTIONARY.-The Boaro 
of PUllli(l Inslruction of St. Louis, Mo" l'e«i,le~~lly, 

lhe!'I',I'_-:"~~ ~b'at a 'rif l,websterls ,Una.QI;i,dgEtdJ 

~"Il-U. Supervisor shall receive, over and 
per diem, compensation now allowed 

eight cents per'mile for all necessary 
the of bis ,official duties, and 

,name (for making a copy 
Illielesilmc~nt roll of. his tqwn, and making 

to be' dellvered to the collector) 
uU'."u names, two cents per name 'I, 

second hundred names, and one cent ' 
for each name over two "hundr~d. ' , 

diem allowance shall be made to 
Su1J~ervis(ir while employed in making oUt 

or tax." ' , 
• 

A4N(m· .. !TlION IN KENTUCKy,.:'-A large and 
re!lpEIC~l~bl meeLing of mechanics and workin~

held. at Louisville on the 10th iust'" 
following, among other reBoll1tions, 

was adi,p(lld :-

Re,sqltiedj That' the institution of Slavery is 
IJfleiudi(:iai to livery interest of ,the State, and 

uriouB to the ,slave~older and non
slavellpl(ier i that it degrades labor~ 'ilnervates < 

interferes with the occupations offree 
laOlorll(l1!' citizel;ls, separates too widely the poor 

rich, shuts out the laboring classes from 
UI!l~~II~.I{~ of educ:ation, and tends to drive, 

, State a1l w.ho depend upon personal 
support j tbat, while we reco~nize. the 

property in slaves unaer existIng laws, 
thll.t'the laboring man has as full right 

DC(:UIl'all.on and the profits of his labor, 8B 
mf.!lter to his slave; and as Slavjlry tends 

opoly of, as well as the degradation 
public and private right require its 

;,It;,,,,,;.,, extinction. 

meeting at Georgetown, on the 7th, reo 
anlnt;;"DS in favor of gradual eJDancipation were 
pallse,tli' and it WQS- also determined to run 
I!~nlaDI~i J)ation candidates for tbe approaching 

onl!tltutlonll!.l Convention. 

COLLEGE.-~ ~etlliled statem~nt or all 
eClnDiUJ and expenditures of Union' College, 

going more than fifty yearll, waB recently 
made to th~ Legil'lature. Tb~1 balance of itll 
"tal:ioijs s~bedule8 shows that tfJe CoUege no,w 
poelse!I,~es property aceedillg in nlue (reckoned 

by more tban $240,000, aU the' grants 
It by the State; and that the excess of 

I over all the gra~ts Df thl! ,State 
::Ii4::!D.UUlu-·all exclusiye of interest. Incview 

'fact that 'one thousand eight hundred 
n"V_nlnA young men, who must othilrwise 

excluded from the advantages of & 

n"hli6 education, bave, by the joint 'aid of the 
tbe Trustees, been-furnisbed with the 

salne,l the actho,rities of the College:think I it 
At'ir",,,r, both to the Legislature and to'tbe 

nunll'~' (as it has alwaysheretofor~ !In examina
that the grants made to Union 

managed with comm'endable 
'1 

• 
AT THE WE ST.-A correspondent 

Independent," writing from Galena, ' 
unclerdate of March '15th, says :-:-

:I!'IIJrI'OUS work of grace is pervading this 
enl:;.... of country. ,In many respects it 

from any p.revious reviyillg of, 
the North·west has been. 

deliberate, thoughtf~~: 
mudh less excitement of 

River~ountry, both in Wis-
JUinois,; has, been nch.ly .refresbed 

At th,e wprk,pf.gr,ace has 
powerful and, tborough. A 
studen~ 'of tbe'. College are 

s'cts; From' a grllat proportion 
'betw.~en"Galena and; Chicago we 

te~,orlts' of conversions and,of the reviving 
thill, vi,cinity. a d"lightful, 

going on for Bome time -
WllitEtsi[le' Co.' SavanriaIi' ana: Sa-' 

also been .visited by the Spirit'. III'Id: 
~nnv''''''';nr ... are taking place.'" '.,.: .. 
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DARING 'AND EXTENSIVE ROBBEAy.:....!One of Last week, at Cliiv~land/ Ii;' broke 
the m~st' dluing' and extensive robberies we away from her. moorings in',the river, and went 
Have lately heard ~f, was cominitted about 9 out into the lake. There was but one man on 
o'clock in the mornjng of April 7th, 'at the cOm- ~oard, but he having acquired much skill in .the 
mercial house of T. Bailly Blanchard & Co., perils of the ~'raging canawl," was equal to the 
New Orleaus. The house tranaacts thn busi- fearf.ul cr.i sis. Of course his poles were not 
nes~ of several wealthy people, . including adequate in that depth of water, so quickly 
Madame De Pontalbft; and Mr. Blanchard was sp'licing the sum total of ropes and t"w-lines, 
in the habit of keeping moneys, notes, &c., to he should03red the cook-stove, brought it on 
~ large amount, in a "bank box," -which he de- deck, made fast, and cast anchor!' Next morn
posited i~ bank. For some business purpose ing he was discovered securely riding at a~chor, 
Mr. B. sent to the bank for the box about the and was brought into port. 

Mr. . builder of l!'nrtll,.'1 

!D0uth" ~qo ~omu time .ago prese,nte~ t~, W • .B. 
dick. T, E. 
Nash, N. 
Main. M. S. 
tory.) 

LATER FRt. IUIlOPR, 
Tile .steamship ~r~ri:i Liverpool; has 

aTrived at New our last, bringing 
. 'I 

fourteen days later I news. 
I I' J ( I 

peror of RU~8ia some draw1ngs fOl'ships.,.""" .• ., 
ceived ill return a valuable gold snuff·box.lvD:IU
ed at 1,000 guineas. 

A daughter of Mr. Charles 
Sprinfield, on the· 3d in st., fell into a vesllel 
which lime was slacking for whitewash, 
so badly burnt that she' died in two days ' .... ·Ar 

A Galveston paper, deprecating the 

! Prom England (there is but little to note. 
Business bas improved under more favorable 
a"dv~ce8 fr~m India, and the momentary lull of 
eltc .. tetnen~ on !he' . Continent. The prin<;ipal 
tOpiCS of diSCUSSion, III Parliamebt are the N avi
gation Laws and t~e Relief of Ireland. 

, l I • ~ , 

In France, M. Pl1oudhon has been condemned 
by a jury for' libeling the President of t Re· 
public, but has escaped, from the cou y. M. 
Duchesne has shared the same fate a to convic
tion, and is to sutier one year's im risonment. 
B~~be~. B1anqui, Flocon, Sobrier, R spail. and 
Q,ullltm, ~ave been convicted at Bourges; and 
~arbes D~d Albert a~e sentenced to transporta
~I'Jn ~or hfe, BlanqUl and others to ten years' 
Imprisonment 'eacli. Causidiere Louis Blanc 
H.encr~l'e, Lllvison, Napoleon 'Cbancel. and 
Zigneuret, not having appeared, have been con
d(Imened par contumace, and bave been sentenc
ed to transportation. 

time a,bore mentioned, and when it was brought The Mirawichi (Canada) Gleaner .says : " Ac
~n by ~ young man, a nephew of Mr. Blanchard, counts of distress and tlestitution reach us from 
It was by him placed upon the counter. The all parts. We have heard tbe names of several 
young man, at tbe moment, had occasion to step parties mentioned, who, to save their children 
outside the, door, and the box was not observed from starvation, were compelled to kill their 
by Mr. B. Immediately after the young man domestic animals, and many families have been 
stepped out, three m~n entered the store, and subsistiug for some time on the fish they catcb 
two of them stepping back to Mr. Blanchard, ill the rivers. The principal cause of this dis
as~ed, him about some brandy, stating that they tress has been the repeated failures in the 
wished to purchase a considerable quantity. wheat and potato crops." 
The two men engaged the attention of Mr. B. 

of .divorces granted at the late session 
Legislature, says that in that State the m~* .. ;!i" .... 
contract is not as' binding as a horse l'l"a,~e.! 

Niblo is about to build in New York a ' 
did hotel, with theatre" concert·room, i l{Eirden, 
and fountains. which will throw ,into the ~hiLde 
every thing of the kind in this city. 

Late Halifax papers contain the 
ment from Princ'e Edward's Island, that 
count of the scarcity, an embargo is to 
ed upon exportation of grain from the 

. , 

. '-rhe; last. ac~ount9 from Italy represented war 
'as Impen?lDg ~n the North, and it was anticipat
ed that either the Austrians or the Piedmonteae 
would immediately cross the Ticino. In a brief 
fortnight Charles Albert h38 fought and has 
beerfc?nq~ered, a!ld is n?w an abdicated King 
and extle 10 Madrid or Lisbon. The AU8trians 
passed the Ticino simultaneously with the Pied-

in sampling brandy, while the third, who re- A negro woman named Eliza Boyle, and her 
mained behind, is supposed to have waJked off eight children. were recently arrested and lodg
with the box. The two custom'ers soon,came ~d in Elkton (.Md.) Jail. They are claimed as 
to tqe conclusion that the brandy would not slaves, and were ~r~ested.at the instance or Mrs. 
luit them, and they went away .. When the Ann Rutter, admmlsl~'atrlx of Thos. Rutter, de
young man came into the store again, he was ~eased, o~ Elk Neck. ~hese persons have en
asked by Mr. B. about the box, and the fact of Joyed then' freedom for'a number ?fYllars past, 
the enormous loss then came out. The robbers and were supposed to be' free, untIl arrested. 

Four new~paper8 at Syracuse, N. Y 
declined .. taking farther news hy 
on account of tbe high prices chiar~[ed 
meagre accounts furnished. 

I I 
It has just been decided in New York, ~hat a 

man traveling in a railroad car has a right to 
reclaim his seat, if he should leave it, frorp any 
body Vlho may occupy it. i 

.. " 
" , , ;; .. , 

,I< 

" 
I< " .. 

I< , 
must, we think, have seen the box canied to 
and from the bank on previous occcasions, and 
watched its entrance into the store on this occa
sion. It contained in gold and silver, bank
notes, notes of hand, checks, drafts, &c., over 
$300,000. Altogether, this is one of the most 
daring robberies ever committed, and, consider
ing the time of day when it took place, it is al
most a mirac;le that the scoundrels got off un· 

Tne magni6cent new ship Constellation, Capt. 
Luce, sailed recently from New York for Liver
pool. She is large,r than any of our frigates, 
being 1,960 tons burden. Sbe can carry 22,-
000 barrels of flour, lind can bring 900 passen
gers. 

There are about 3,000 persons at St. J o~ph>s, 
Michigan, who intend to start for ;EI :qQtado, 
tpis spring. i I, . 
! The Eastern wing of the Smithsoniar:!tnsti
lute at Washington is completed and Tea~~ for 
occupation. 

, I : 

Missionary issoeiation-Enentiu Board, " ' 
A Quaaterly Meeting of the Executiv~ B~ of ~e Bev

entb-day Baptist Missionary Association, will be he~~ ill ~'w 
York. on tbe evening of tbird-day, May 22.1849'01 I' -

By order of the Board. ' GEO. B. U_TT;EtI.. ,Re'l"~' 

_ A,~onte8?, who speedily fell back.- Three suc
cessive battles ensued. In the two latter on the 
,pl.ai~s of.V ercelli,the Austrians wer.e co:Oplete-
1)1' "lctonous. In I the last battle on the 24th 

I h . I ' 
u t., t e malO army' of tbe AUBtrians, some 50,. 
000 strong, encountered Charles Albert at 
OJango, near Novara. The Piedmontese ap. 
p,el1~e~, to have been of ~ore th~n equal force. 
The J~~ttl.~ ~as. fought wah temble obstinacy, 
a~~':~~~tam It. IS that Charles Albert behaved 
wl,t~.~~.e_m~st distinguished bravery. Finding 
the day gOing against him, he seems to have 
80ugh~ fjlvel'y opportunity to meet his death in 
the ba,t~le-field .• T.he Austrians baving com
pletely routed the Pledmontese and driven them 
to the mountains, Charles Alb~rt abdicated the 
throne in favor of his son, Victor Emanuel and 
a flag _of truce being Bent to the Austrian 'tent, 
Marshal Radetzky at one acceeaed t6 an armis· 

noticed. 
• 

DISHONORING Hli OWN TRAFFICK -In the Su
preme. Court, says the Boston Post, in the case 
of Meserve, bar-keeper, V.t. Norris, proprietor 
of a refreshment establishment, fOI" services 
performed. The main ground upon which the 
defendant resisted the claim was, that the ser
vices were assisting to sell liquor, which was an 
illegal traffick, and therefore the plaintiff could 

Father Chiniquay, a priest of ~he Roman 
Catholic persuasion, has been preacbing tem
perance at Montreal with such earnestness and 
effect, tbat in four days he administered the to
tal abstinence pledge to 19,000 persons. 

An invention has been patented in England 
by which st~am engines, iu full play, can b~ stop-, 
Ped almost lUstantly. ' ;, 

A razor paper has been invented, on which, 
if the razor is wiped after shaving, its eage is 
restored, 

The PublishiJig Soeiety. 
A meeting for the o'rganization oCthe Sevenlh'4ay ~ap!:fat 

publishina Society wiU be held in thir city Of New fori dI1 
the fourth" day of the week before the fouHh 'Sab~th, In 
May. (23d day of the month,) commencing ot 9:'0'clia: 'A. 
M. It is hoped thq.! a ~rge nnmber of those who tm\-!l ~ub
scribed to the ConstltntlOn, and pledged funds to the ,BOOIe\y. MI'. Rufus Powers, who died at Enfield, Mass., 

last Autumn, bequeathed the bulk of hiB pro
perty to the American Bible Society. The set
tlement of the estate shows that. the Society will 
receive nearly $6,000. 

Tbe frost'in the vicinity of Vicksburg; (In the 
15th, was sl! severe that the cotton crop has 
been destroyed by it. I, 

will be present. ' 

ElI8tern :Association, 
The Annual Meeting of. the Seventh-day' Baptist Eastern 

Associatlon will be held with tbe Chnrch ia ;E'awcall!j)k, a, 
I., on the fifth dny of tbe week b"fore'thefourt~ Sabbllth·~ 
May, at 1O~ o'clock, A. M. Introductnl"Y._ DlIOO~,'by 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J.; alternate, Samuel Da
vison. of Farmington. I1linoi&. B. S. GRISWOLD, Oor.JSeleJ 

recover. The Court remarked upon the 
singularity of the defense, that a man sbould 
take the ground that bis employee could not re
cover for services because he. tbe defendant, 
was engaged in seIling liquor. Defense prompt
ly overruled, and judgment given for the plain
tiff. 

Benjamin W. Fairver. a colored mao. of Pond 
Settlement, Gallatin Co., Ill., offers a reward of 
$25 each for the return of his four children, 
Louisa, Emily, George W., and W m. Q.., stolan 
from him (In the 5th. He also offers a rewal'd 
of $50 each fOI" the kidnappers. 

, ' , 
We'learn from the Wasbington Whi~ 

Mrs. J. Q.. Adams is lying dangerously ill~' 
-• 

New ¥ork Market, IUonday, ""prll 23. 

ABHES-l'pts $6 00; Pearls 7 OO.-F 
MEAL-Flou~ of the lower grades has risen 6 
barrel; Btate ~nd Western sells from 4 68 to 4 
Genesee 5 621 a 5 75; faucy brandy 5 87 a 6 

EXECUTIVE COMMl'nEE,-The Executive Committ.8ll"iif 
tbe Eastern Association will hold its annual 8ellBion,on the 
f~urth day of the week before the fourth Ba~bath in M&Y,~ 
in the lecture-room of tbe Seventh.day B!lptisl' CbUrch'lIli . 
Pawcatuck, R I. at lOA o'clock', A, M. S. B. ,~RlS'l'I0L'l\' tice. " 

, " 
Ii iSt'generally believed that the Pope will 

be able to 'return to Rome. 
r _ 

',fhe Frankfort Parliament has finally elected 
the King ,Of Prussia Emperor of Germany, and 
a powerful deputation has p{oceeded to Berliu 
to tender him the Crown of Charlemagne. At 
first n? one belie;ved that the King would ac· 
cept the, #l'offered honor, but now it is believed 
that he }vill, with certain conditions, 80 ae to 
avoid giving 'offense to the ;other Potentates of 
Germany. Should he do so, it is generally be
lieved that it will involve Prussia in a war with 
Austria"and RUB~ia. The latter power seems 
now'resolved to put down tlie revolutionary 
spirit in Europe, land only wants the opportunity 
to "let slip the dogs of war." 

Of the Hungarian war, very little,authentic 
information is received, except that it rages 
fiercely. Bem had gained some advantage over 
a body of Russians, but soon found himself 
overwhelmed with their numbers, and the Em
peror will gladlyl seize upon any pretext to in
terfere farther. ,IWe shall not be at all surpris
ed to hear that the Emperor of Russia, upon 
the solicitation of the Austrjans, brings down a 
large force to crush the Hungarians. At pre
sent there seems ino probable termination of this 
deadly struggle, I carried on by Doth parties in 
the most barbarous manner. 

• 
HEAVY VERDlcT.-In Philadelphia, recently, 

a jury returned a verdict convicting Edward 
Ritchie, Samuel Ritchie, John M. Whital. Eliza
beth R. Shoemaker. George R. Elkinton, John 
Lippincott, and John Rite, of conspiracy, and 
gave damages to the amount of $10,000. The 
plaintiff in the suit is a wealthy man, a member 
of the Society of Friends, (as are all the de
fendants,) who was committed to an insane 
asylum' on the charge of lunacy. The object 
seems to have been to get possession and con
trol of the property belonging to Mr. Hinchman. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Mr. W. Frrehlicb, engineer in the navy-yard 
at Washington, has invented an apparatus, 
which is radically self-acting, to prevent rail
road~O ·sions. He has executed an operative 
model, w ich demonstrates tbat even in the 
even two trains meeting at full speed, it will 
operate without the help, of engineer an~ fire
man, and prevent a dangerous collision. 

-It is estimated by the Nantucket Inquirer, 
that during the next two or three months the 
importations of oil into the different whaling 
ports of tbis country will reach to 50,000 bbls. 
sperm, and 160,000 do. of whale. After that pe
riod, however, the supply will be small. 

Advices from ~Hamburgl of the 3d inst. state M. Debay of Paris has published a precious 
that there is no chance ndw of the differences treatise on the Hygiene of the Hair and Beardd, in which the secret of premature gray hair an 
between Schleswig Holstein and Denmark be- the true remedy for it are revealed; tlie remedy 
ing' amicllb,y settleq, and, no doubt, hostilities consisting, not in dangerous dyes, but il1 a cer
will commence immediately. Troops, princi. tain regimen and diet wbich change the color
pally Prussians, :are passing continually to the ing ,mat~er of.the hair. 
seat of war. The port of Kiel is blockaded. 

The flood at Chicago was less destructive 
Dates ftom Bombay to the 4th of March Iltate than was at first supposed: The Citizen, of 

that' another battIe had been f~qgrt near Guze- March 27th, II1akes an apology for its exaggera
rat, India, be~ween the, aritisb ,and Sikhs forces. 1 tions, from the consternation of tbe moment. 
in which the latter werJ

1 
defeated. From the It nGW says thllt most of the vessels will be 

6th t~ the 12th, del Februllry, vllriouukirmishes paired and ready for business by the time navi
took I!lac~, 'but without. any serious encounter, gation is clear in the Mackina.w. 
O~"ibe 12th the Sikhs retreated toward the 
Chenaub, which they were prevented from The Boston Republican urges the sheriff to 
crossing by the Bombay Djvision under Gen. use ether atthe execution of Washington Goode" 
Whi~h. On the following,day, the British divi- a negro who is sentenced, on the plea that it is 
sions having effected II junction, Lord Gough lawful for him to use anything to alleviate pain 
succeeded in bringing the epe~y to battle in in the execution, as the law merely re~uires 
the open fi~ld naar the city, of Guzerat, in which him to hang the prisoner by the neck until he 
the Sikhs were: completely routE;ld, leaving a is dead. . 
great porti'ln:otltheir guns' and amm':lnition, as Miss Emeline Newton, aged 20, daughter of 
)':ell as ~he~'r ,Btll;iudi~g camp, in the possession MI'. O. S. Newton, of East Bennington, Vt., left 
~f,the conque~ors. I her room in a fit of somnambulism, and was 

, " '. found the next dRY, dead, under the dam near 
DESPERATE C~URA~E OF A SLAVE.-The Re- the foundry of Messrs. Brown & Gage. She 

publican (published at Houston, Chickasaw Co., was subject. to lIomllambulic attacks.' 
Mi8~~)'oftbe 31ilt ult., gives the following details The Franklin (La.) Banner says that there 
of lit ~hocking ol:currence in that county, deriv- have been five hundred cases of cholera in the 
ed from the testimony; "Mr. J. Heggerson at- parish. of St. Mary'S since December last. It 
tempted t~ correct a negro man in his employ, has proved fatal to more than a hundred tle
who" resisted, drew a knife,. and stabbed him groes, and·between twenty and thirty white per-
'Mr. H.) in places. M~J. C. Hobbs (a IIODS.: 

to his a8Bista ceo Mr. Hobbs 
P" 'a stick. to trike, the negro. The General Assembly (Old School) of the 

position th negro rushed Presbyterian Church will hold its next annual 
his immediate death. meeting at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 19th of May. 

to the woods, but-was PU1·. Rev. Dr. McGill will open the session with a 
'I overtaken. He had 

~he dogs, Jhe 
pUlrB~iipg, came, and 

t~~~;~~I~~~~;;fl1~:t~;::refused. 

• 

A telegrapbic dispatch dated at Buffalo, April 
16, says that the ice is fast moving out of tbe 
Straits of Mackinaw. and navigation between 
Buffalo and Chicago is free. 

At the Circuit Court in Hudson, N. Y., the 
other day, a verdict of $1,200 was given against 
John Esselstyne, for seduction. 

A petition is in circulation in the town of Ca
lais, Me., for the purpose of a discoutinuance of 
the Sunday mails. It is signed by nearly all 
the business men of the place. 

Flonr 2 68 a 2 75. Jersey Meal'2 59 aae~2,~6~2~1';,;;;;ft~}~Ir. 
-Ohio Wheat'l 01; bandsome white P 
pure Geneseel 1 20. Rye 58c. Barley 
for round Je~ey, white, 56 for South~e~rnrn!~~~i'~~I~~ 
round .J ersey I yellow and Nortbern 
SIONS-Prime Pork 8 50; Mess 11 37. 
Country Meao' 11 50. Lard 6e. 
may be at 7 a 9c., State 9 a 
Cheese to 8c. 

llIARRIE" • 
In Verona, Y .• on the evelling of 

C. M. Lewis, DAVID p, W,LLIAMS to 

P. B. Cburches are requested to specify in their 1IIIIOCia· 
.tionalletters the amount they will raise for missionarrtrntl 
pOBes witbiu the limits of the Association for the eDlu.jdi , 
-year. 

Central A88o~illtion. I· , ,'I ,,,;' , : 1 

The Annual Meeting of Ihe Seventb.day Baptiilt,Oea:trai. 
Association, will be holden with the !first Church inJlfl'P!ll!.· 
field, N. Y., commencing on the fourth day of the week bat 
fore the second Sabbath in June. 1849. ~'" . -

, " J ~ r ~ 

WENTWORTH'. Notice-Western AssociAtion, 'I;" , , 
The Homestead Exemption measure is cre- In Brookfield. N, Y •• April 12th, by 

.. h S EDWIN WHItFORD to Miss RUTH JANE liRAlmAL~, h' f h h h f th S h'~ lot B" .... "'"· ating quite a sensatIOn ID the Sout ern tates. T e atten\!on 0 tee urc es 0 e event "<11.1 .1' .... 
Many of the southern papers of both parties Brookfiel~. i • Western Association is particnlarly directed to the Repan:bf 

In West Eilmeston Village, on the 15th iust.. a Committee appointed lit tbe last annnal senion ItoiJ' ',~ 
bave declared in favor of its liberal and benevo- B. Crandall, Mr. WILLIAM DAVISON. of Sh"rbutrn.': the Constitution. Tbat Report was received and ret\i ~ 
lent principles. JULIA J. M&DBERRT, of New Berlin. the cburches for individual action; and ia, togeu,er Wi dlll 

March 24tH, by Rev. W. B. Gillett, Mr. AuN~X~!R:rS::~~:Li' Constitution as it now .tands, publiahed in the Mitluw.,j,f 
Snow fell in the neighbgrhood of Montpelier, Jr., to Miss CATHARINE A. BLEu, both of New N. J. the last session. It is very desirable tllat the mattet~lbolaId; 

Vt., on Sunday, 15tJt inst., to the depth of five' " be brought before every cburch. wbere it haa not~f 
inohes. The cold was quite severe, and the II D~D' been done, and the result of the action fotwai'dl!li'td ille'9· 

proaching ~nniversary of the Association: 'ThatJtb~ r0ilit! 
sleighing very good. In DeRuytfr, N. Y., on the 14th ins!., after a stitution needs revision, mnst be evident to all who,w.'lit 

JOSEPH D. TITSWORTH, son of John D. 'and Jane even a passing notice; and. in all mattei'll ,of CODItiW,tioIIal 
The deaths in New Orleans, in the week end- worth, aged ~5 years and 3 months. He was a reform a fnll voice shonld be heard. WilI'die chOreHa'_ 

ing March 24, amounted to 421, of whom 285 DeRuyter IDiltitnte, and dnring the late term spe!lk out 1 T. E. BABCOCK,. Oor."8eC'. ti ) 
died of cholera; in the week ending March 31, sion of religidn and joined the Seventb.day , " . , : h i 1-
h 378 d h f h · h 238 b of DeRuyter.' Since that time his prevailing i '. 

t ere were eat s, 0 w IC were y to bave been ho witness for Christ." This he To Clergyplcn aid their People. . , 
cholera; the week ending April 7, deaths 225, to do, in his l ... t illness, in a way to soothe tbe ALL CLIIRGTMEII who will send their addre .. to ~: 
by ch 0 I era 116. affection feel~ at an unexpected separation. Comstock & Company. No. 21 Oourt!and-tltreet';:';'( afterJlie 

home. !lnd thf tender offices of parental love, of May No. 57 John-atreet)-J\1ow Ynrk, '1ba1l·l/ef(ar. 
Nathan Starkweather has recovered $107 from death, he awaited the ,change With nished gratuitou.ly. for their family 1118. with al8al.)''';()i~ 

the owner of a dog that bit him in Wethersfield, ~he Saviour for the consolations of moste;Ltraordinary meritforea:ternalsorel orinfl~IJI"~ 
Conn., two years since. He was bitten on his ehaTthlYI visinl°nabad fabiled, andh he hadd of long or short standing. In bnrns, or paiJl.' aDd IwenDiD. 

t at all wo BOon e over. e pause , ewe,etl of nearly all ducription., its effecta are cbarmidg,IUidllll'-' 
right hand and had his thumb seriously injured. voice, exclaimed. "Beautiful! 0 how mo&t beyond belief. This Balve bas already been ue.t1it1 

swer to an inquiry what 'was beautifnl. . b f th I r. b 'I "-'''' 
The Charleston papers announce the almost forms-thos" beautiful forms ,,, Thus his qUlte a nnm er 0 e c ergy, or t elDle Vetl or ....... ~._ wbom tbey have given it; and they have called,oll p!\,m~ 

entire destruction of the cotton crop in South and he fell asleep in Jesns. . - ten to the proprietors to express tbeir delight at 'ita~; 
Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, from frost, His remains were removed to New Jersey, and a desire to bave their names Uea in making'kJio1l<b:ita 

h h tr d . h burial.place of his fathers, in tbe presence virtues. T.he rro~rietOrs b&lo:ing rilaIiked. a1tllliil_ n 
and state that the w eat crop as SUllere Wit f' fri d conrse'o weepmg en s. by its sale, fee CD ,ed IIpon by a ."n~,or dumffl!l~f8l-, 
th at of cotton and fruit. Ob! BOn belov'd, farewell, farewell! low-men to dissemmate the knowledge of t~ eamJ 

A b'll h d h S f W' . b Thy form hath pass'd away; such a thing far and near, and' to '~ve !t without (lh iO: 
I as passe t e enate 0 Iscon81O, y Thy spirit dwells amid the light the reverend clergy witbout limillltion. It i. talli!d' OJll:! 

a v~te of ten to three, making the vt.3nders of in- Of God's eternal day. NEL'B PAIN EXTRAOTOR, and is oried,...etitiIiJi· 
toxicating drinks responsible for the support of Companion of the myriad forms Messrs. c,. & Co,. All reIWoUB cPaJ\8f' tl¥Lt ~l lI'IM 
all paupers, made either direclly or indirectly That cluster round his tbrone, this a few times wIll be furl'ahed. With the Salve tree, u.a, 
by means of their traffick. Thou dwellest in It healthfol clime, they may 000 thereby relieve mimy .afI'ering.F'Ilre~· 

W here sickness is un)tnown. from agonizitlf pain, and Rave, thmh mucb "expenMlI'IIJ'IIt' 
A Pittsburgh (Pa.) paper says that tbere are In Wate-"nrd, Ot" March 25t" of a -111~fdl.o~ .i.'fE,c.ticm, I namel of near y fifty clergyIDen recomm~nding it, IIl'!'ltO'!"*l r,,, ..."''' seen, at the (lffice o( C. & Co. ' , ',' ( 'I;'~~r; 

300 houses in tbat city where liquor is sold, and l'Wl,;~h terminated in dropsy on the You Will pleue 01:lserve. it is no ".BOverei~~:J: 
that $1,500 is paid daily for ardent spirits, which orily child of Lester T. Regers. 2d, all complaints," but only intended (or.ext:erDllllippJlCatiq < 
amounts annually to $547 ,500. ~ed 2 years! 4 months. and 25 days. in the following:-Burns. Sca.Id8, Fro.tI!d piliUl {lbilbUIQ, " ~ 

hI8 motber was taken from the cbnrcb Chafe or Galls, Chaps, Tetter, Pimple, Blot,cb, J:.ro~ 1lJi.-."J 
It was stated at a recent public meeting in church triumphant. By these dispensations Sprains, Erysipelas, Onts, Bruises, Elii' IIIId ,~oothaOll.~ 

London, that Roine numbered ill India. 20 Pa- dence, tbe aliIicted companion and. father is Mumps, Sore Throat, Wh!1l0w8, PileI, RlDpoi1n;j'8I1to 
though not a~ t~os~'without hope. Rheum, Barber's Itch, Catbnno!e, Eruption; SDre;EyeW,.cl 

pal bishops, 1,200 priests, ~nd 700,000 con" "In heaven the Savioornow appears.,- Lids. Weak Bight, Sore Lips,.Pnncturee. Bilea~luili.~p 
verts.' Your child is in his arms; " Fev!lr Pain., Tender Feet, Inftammat,ory, RheJlJQa~1Tic; 

f • l' Will yon not wipe away youl'lem 1 i ' Dolonreux. Ague in F¥e and Breast, Fever"S~, ,014, 
The vote on the question ° license or DO I" He's safe from all that harms. Burn Scars, Prickly Heat,' Inllamoo tlkm, BrOk:~~lI_t'l 

cense in Evansville. Ia., at the election in that 0, eoold you see him, as he stands Sore Nipples, Rough Hands. Blistered 'Boi1acell,l~if 
place, was very close-being for license, 155 ; Amid the heavanly throng! for Bliatel1l, White Swelling8, Cold in Wouoch, Sore oow.!,l 
opposed, 156. . Father.' he 88YS, 'I'm happy here--" Generill Bores, Sma\.lpo;w: Mark •• &c. J, .,}d "lIj I 

Our parting IS not long.' " rhough we have named numerous BifectloDl, exp~~~, 
Over 50,000 hogs passed through the village has taught us that tuey are nbt too'many. 'It'«n1 be~~l 

f P G C NY' h d ' In Linckillen, Co., N. Y saty to know that thinrtic1e is the only 'One we ClIO' • 
o erry, enesee 0., . ., In tree ays, on naryconsnmption, Mrs. mend; butmuatc:aution !lgainst some imitation by likei.liii!lei' 
their way to the Eastern markets. Burdick; E.q .. o~ed 64 years. We will present it to the ~or who have I!ctnal tIeIid j),(if',,11 

S h B ' Ch . I' the power of s.aVlIIg ~ in early l~iE~~ 38-mo 3: The out -western aptlst rODlC e IS urg- lst Seventh"jlay Baptist Chnrch III . ...:.:...~--'----'--:---~-'--'-....,.,~i"'-:~m-
g the establishment of a Baptist College in has since been a member of the 

New Orlean~. and of tbe Ohurch in n~lR.nv1~r_ 
membership until death: d~~:~:ra~11=~~8: 
church militant. She iSI iu~:~t~~~:;d 
church triumphant. e. 
8ubmissive; 'lD ileath, ~~~~ti!d~' 
mourn ber los8, but not 
aged companion, and a large circle 
Sermon fronl. Provo 14: 3\!. ' 
I' • 

In Westerly, R. I., on first.day mornmg, 
FRANCES ,ANN, daughter of widow Caroline I:!I88\1ni·a~:e.a.~ 
years and 6 months. Sermon by Eld. J. 
miah 31 i 16-" TblIB saiili the Loi'd; Refrain • .;" .n;.~,,·,r;.,;,,; 
,,;~~r~I!i:m~~i;th~ine eyes from tears, for lhY'·"'OIAt·.ball 
r. the Lord. and they. ,hall come .• "",;noifrl11l;' 

enemy."; 
InJ'oolta'ilrav. N. J., 

·seventv..ei[ght years. 
widow 
of the ahov!! wer8~;fu;l;~;:t 

.enth;dllV lJllplj,;( Oborc~, and they, were 'both 

, , 



m ' """,,"~_r. <,~ • .,. " 0 'I ....., ~--....-... ... , 

hi. 
RECOR,DE,R. , ' -SABBATH . ,,~ ) 

THR 

behipd. Il! the evening Rohrer came up and 
ren;tained in' K'erne's party. Haler learned 
afterward from some of the party that Ro'hrer 
'and' Andrews wandered off the next morning 
and died. I They saw their bodies. • 

PENCE-BUS AND' GATES, 
, ! , 

The taking down and putting up of fence-bars 
is ahout the meane~t 'and most 'pro'Voki~g em
ployment on a farm. It is iI. necessary one, how
ever, as long as farmers are indifferent and 
heedless of their trtle'interest enough td .. put 
up" bars, instead of putting up good, substan
tial, yet light gates, which are at the same time 
handsomer, more convenient and time·saving 
than barD. A writer in an old agricultural pe
riodical, estimates the difference of time be· 
tween passing through gates and bars, where 
a man and team pass but once a day for half 
a year, to be equal to three days and it quarter, 
and goes into a calculation of the amount on 
which this time would Ray interest. Indeed, a 
moment's reflection will convince anyone that 
there is a great saving of time, and, as .. :time is 
money," a saving of money also, in using gates 

- ' -
~ .. 0 J ' _1 BY WM. OL.lND BOURN£· I ' 

-:clrhOn art back from the 8U~y Sout~r~ t~lId, 
\' . With a song of tbl' Bowery SpnDg,i 1. 

And ilion'bringest the,iepbyrs ~oft an? />laild 
, OD the plume of thy)igbtmnlll WIng; .'. 
" 'Mid the flowersj.hera they steaL for 0: trancm! kISS, 
, And.the sp y <1f tbe waving tree,: !, £ 
, Tholl8rt PiP:' g song of thy lire'. IWl¥lt btiae

The SOD 0 the gay and free,' 

. Haler's party continued on, After a few 
hours Hubbard gave out. According to the 
agreement he was left" to die, but with such 
comfort as could be given him. They built him 
a fire and gathered him 80me wood, and then 
left him-without turning their heads, as Haler 
says, to look at him as they went off. 

About two miles farther, Scott-you remem
ber him; he used to sboot birds for you on the 
frontier-he gave out. He was another of the 
four who had covenanted against waiting for 
each other. The survivors did for him as they 
had done for Hubbard, and passed on. 

, I I 

Hut thou a08'bt to:deelare of the Southern land-
, The lBud of the !i;uitfnl vine 1, ,i ! 

Hut'tholl fared always well at tbe bounteous Hand 
'," lTha~giveth tlly blessings nnd miDe1 

" ;Were thq ~owers for ~hee ill their 'gorgeous hloom 
I WhFrp, the proud Magnolia waves~ 
. Did My~qe-tre~8 give'tbee their richest perfume 

I In IlIDds of the lost ludian braves? 
I I 

Did the'Mocking-Bird perch on a sway,wg limb 
I ' Of the'till old 'pine near thy neslt 
~Dld lie putzle thy strain as thon viedst with him 

I, !. While he mocked and thou aidst th)' best 1 ~ 
~ l:AtJd then, @It he sung iu his conscious mIght, 
\',," And tb'e forest-band heard hiB choir, 
!,' Didst thou in thl' flood I 8S of musical light, 
':- . Fill up to thy heart's desire 1 
~ , ' ~ 

, ,Didsi thon sit on the limb of the olden tree, 
c • Where oft thon hast been of yore,' 

And warble to them of the land 01;. the free, II 
I,' And sing of thy garnered lore 7 

Was tbe blne-eyed maid with the Ilbwmg cu,H 
At the door of thy homestead seen 1 , 

Or had death iD his train led the lovely girl 1 
Has thy home in the cypre8s been 1 

, , 
1 know not-sweet bird from the Southern land! 

Thy: notes are the notes of Springl! ' 
Tbon IWt cheer from the vales and the foreala gnlDd, 

~ bou bast come to the North to brng-l-
And my heart responds to thy cherished atrain, 

'Mid the cares of my sterner way;, I 
And it wakes in a song of my love's ~frain 

And th,e hope of a brighter day! I I 

So to me. when my Winter of care i. past
For its winds blow sad and chill-

I will think of the song of delight tboll hast , 
rrom tbe clime where the dewil distill; I 

A:nd ,the Spring shall come. QIld my h~art shall tell 
Of the birds and the holy flowers 

While the strams from the deepest,lo Dta shall swell, 
'Restoring my peaceflll hours, I " [Tnbune. 

LOWVILL£, March 31, 1849. I ' 
• 

SUFFERINGS OF COL. FREMONT'S PARTY. 
The leading facts connected with the disaster 

to ,Col. Fremont's Expedition, have already 
been given to ,the ,readers of the Recorder. 
But we are sure they, will feel an interest, 
though it be mournful, in the- following account 

of ~he sufferings of those who were t,eft in the 
mountains. The remains 1.£ the part reached 
Taos, New Mexico, on the/6th llf Feb ~ary, and 

• If I 
this account was written, by Col. 'IFiremont on 
,he (oIl<,>wing day :-'i I 

You will remember that I had lert the camp 
(twenty-three men) when I set off' With Godey, 
Preuss, and my serv!j1t, in search bf King and 
succor, with directions about the liaggage, aud 
with occupation suffi!Cient abodt it to employ 
t~em for three or four days i ~fter which they 
we;e to Ifollow me to the niver. Within that 
time I expected relief from' King's party, if it 
came at all. They remained. seven days, and 
then started, their scant provisions about ex
h~u8ted, ahd the dead mules :on the western 
aioe.[of tb~ great' Sierra buried lunder snow. 

I 1\Ianuel-(you' will remenlber Manuel-a 
',Christian Indian of the Coeumne tribe, in the 
: valley ofthe San Joaquin)-gave way to a feel
ing of despair after they baa moved about 
two miles, and begged Vincent Haler, whom 

.', I had left in command, to shoot him. Failing 
to fi,nd c:lea,th in that form, he turued and made 
his way back to the -camp, iptending to die 
t~ere; which be doubtless soon did. ' 

·The party moved on, and at ten miles Wise 
gave out-threw away his gun and blanket
and, a few hundred yards farther, fell over into 
the snow, ,and died. Two, Indian boys-, coun
trymen of Manpel-were behind. They came 
upon him-rolled him upl in Dis' blanket, and 
buried him in'the snow, on tbtt Ui'nk of tb'e<river_ 
'~~9,9.t~Clr'dieCi:tb'~t day .• Nobe the next_ 
,,{larver raved duringi lhe night-hie imagina

tion' wholly. occupied Iwith' irhages of m~n:y 
things which be fancied hims~lf to be eating. 
In tl!e, morning he wandered off, and probably 
lIotin died. He 'was not seen again. '~ 

"Sorel on this day (the fourth from the camp) 
lald, down to die. They built him a fire, and 
MO,rin, who was.in a,dying condition, and snow
blind, remaine4 with him. These t",d did not 
probably last till the next rno\·l\ing. That eve
ni~g ,r tlii'nk: it was)' Hubbard killed a deer. 

~hei' traveled 'on, here and there a 
II'r()ui,s. deep snow in the 

ga:r;ne. , 
[)e~t:aUlI" desperate, 

d~lter.lninati()O of:breaking 
nre,vellt them from living 

thaq he had done 
h~:r~,(\I~la.,for tbElm~~tJ~at they had no otber hope 

relief-and th 
make the best 

'.---·e.~~,U'V' 'i'JUlI.,: down the river; 
be eaten, he 

travelin~ wh~n 
effect. They 

In the afternoon the two Indian boys went 
ahead-blessed be these boys I-and before 
nightfall met Godey with the relief. He h~d 
gone on with all speed. The boys gave hIm 
the news. He fired signal guns to notify his 
approach. Haler heard' tbe guns, and knew 
tbe crack of our rifles, and felt that relief had 
come. This nigbt was the first of hope and 
joy. Early in the .morning, ~ith tbe first gray 
light, Godey was In tbe traIl, and soon met 
Haler and the wreck of his party slowly ad
vancing. I hear that they all cried toget~er 
like children-the men of iron nerves and hon 
hearts, when dangers were to be faced or hard
ships to be conquered. Succor was soon dealt 
out to these few first met; and Godey with hiR 
relief, and accompanied by Haler, who turned 
back, hurriedly followed the back trail in search 
of the living and the dead, scattered in the rear. 
They came to Scutt first. He was yet alive, 
and is sa"ved! They came to Hubbard next; 
he was dead, but still warm. These were the 
only ones oC Haler's party that had been left. 

From Kerne's party, nellt met, they learned 
the deaths of Andrews and Rohrer; and, a 
little farther on, met Ferguson, who told them 
that Beadle had died the night before. All the 
living were found-and saved-Manuel among 
them-which looked like a resurrection-and 
reduces the number of the dead to TEN-one
third of the whole party which a few days be
fore werel scaling the mountain with ~e, and 
battling with the elements 12,000 feet in the air. 

• 
THE LION'S LEAP. 

Once, when I was traveling in N emaqua Land, 
I observed a spot which was imprinted with at 
least twenty spoors or marks of the lion's paw; 
as I pointed them out, a Nemaqua chief told me 
that a lion had been practicing his leaps. On 
demanding an explanation, he eaid, that if Ii 
lion sprang at an animal, and missed it by leap
ing short, he would always go back to where he 
sprang from, and practice Lbe leap so as to be 
successful on another occasion, and he then re
lated to me;the following anecdote, stating that 
he was an eye-witness to the incident. 

I was passing near the end of a craggy hill, 
from which jut~ed out a smooth rock, of from 
ten to twelve feet high, when I perceived a 
number of zebras galloping round it, ~ hich they 
were obliged to do, as the rock beyond was 
quite steep. A lion was creeping towards the 
rock f catch the male zebra which brought up 
the re r of the hera. The lioI1sprang, and miss
ed hi I mark 1 he fell short, with only his head 
over the edge of the rock, and the zebra gallop
ed away switching his tail in the air. Although 
the object of his pursuit was gone, the lion tried 
the leap on the rocks a second and a third time, 
till he succeeded. During this two more lions 
came up and joined the first lion. They seem
ed to be talking, for they roared a great deal to 
each other; and then the first lion led them 
round the rock again and again. He then made 
another grand leap, to show what he and they 
must do another time. The chief added, they 
evidently were talking to each other, although 
they talked loud enough, but I thought it was 
as well to be off, or they might have, 80me talk 
about me. , [Capt. Maryatt. 

• 
GARDENS IN THE VICINITY OF LONDON. 

.. Rockaway," one of the r.ondon correspond
ents of the New York Commercial Advertiser, 

the following account of the kitchen and 
gardens in the vicinity of the' great me

tropoli~: "The kitchen gard-ens for the supply 
of vegetables, in the)mmediate vicinity of the 
metropolis, are estimated at twelve thousand 
acres, about three thousand of which are wholly 
cultivated by the epade. Shortly after Christ
mas, radish, spinach, onions, and all other seed 
crops are sown; and in February the same 
C7r"nTlfrl'is planted with cauliflowers from the 

as thick as if no other crop then had pos
.seeISlo,n of the ground. The radishesJ &c., are 

I ' 
continued five others-Scott, 

Hj~p~Jarlif, .... cc"'.L BauoD, 'one other, and two 
I 

very early to market, and when the cauli
flowers are sufficiently advanced to be earthed 
up, sugar~loaf cabbages arc planted. When 
these are marketed, the stalks are taken up, and 
the ground cleared and planted with elldive and 
celery. The average produce of these gardens 
is supposed to amount to about. £200 annually 
per acre. The annual produce of all the veget
able markets is at least £650,000. The 
fruit gardens of Middlesex, exclusive of those 
attached to private houses, are presumed to oc
cupJlfrom three to four thousand acres, princi
pally situated in the vicinity of Kensingt(jn, 
Hammersmith, Brentford, Isleworth, and Twick
enham. They furnish partia] employment, 
cordilnl!' to the advancement of the season, to 

persons per acre-the produce of 
whose labor amounts to about £300,000 annual-

; and to tbis another £100,000 may be added 
the purchase or the fruit sent to the metro po
from the sorrounding counti;1e. he fruit 

a~fiartl~er Ii.pp~iil;J Jrilrdenl'~a',e what ill termed an pp rand un-
(!rc)w:lnJl on 'the same und at one 

consists of pIes, pears, 

. , 
TELEGRAPHIC· MUBIC.-A person recl"ntly t~av

eling on a highway, along which telegraph WIres 
were mounted on poste"thus describes what he 
heard :- i 

instead of bars. : 
The following is a good plan to make Igates : 

Fo~ the top rail, take a tree eighteen or twenty 
feet long, and about twelve inches at the butt, 
diameter; hew the small end for eleven feet, 
beginning three by four inches at the end, leav
ing it six by four, at the distance of eleven feet, 
N ow a mortice, six inches from the small en~, 
a hole four inches long and one inch wide; also 
anl'ther mortice, eleven feet from the end, six 
inches long and one inch wide; and a third, 
mid way between the two, five incbes long and 
one inch wide; into tbese mortices insert slats 
of good white oak, of a size to fill the mortice, 
and extending to a depth of four feet and two 
inches, which will form the height of the gate, 
and on these lay boards, either four, six, or 
eight, inches wide, and as wide apart ~s suits 
your convenience or taste; then take three slats, 
similar to the first, only thinner, place them on 
the boards opposite to those morticed through 
the top rail, and rivet them together, one rivet 
in each end of each board, and your gate is 
ready for hanging. 

II I distinctly heard these musical 80unds in 
the middle "f the highway, at least thirty feet 
from the wires which skirt thi8 road, when there 
was not a breath of air stirring; ~nd, upon ~p
plying my ears to one of the posts supporttng 
'he telegraph wires, the vibrations perceptible 
were of sucb a character as could not by any 
possibility be supposed to l, be produced byat
mospheric influence, and, from tbeir anal/)gy to 
those produced by the pas~age of electrical cur
rents through conducting 8ubstlfnces, I was still 
farther confirmed in the opinion which I have 
already stated: Who will b'6 the inventor of an 

The post on which the gate is made to swing 
must be strong, and either round or octagon; 
insert into the top of this post a cast-iron gud
geon, having the end oval, such as is I echnicall y 
called a step-gudgeon; let it project above the 
top of the post two and a half or tbree inches, 
and insert the box, for this gudgeon to run in, 
into the top rail so deep as that it will but, just 
clear easily the top of the post on which it rests, 
as not to sag when opened, and, if hung right, 
it will turn as easily as if suspended on hinges. 
If the,end of the top rail is too light, weight 
must be added; if too heavy, hew some from 
the sides. The best fastening is a sliding bar, 
to enter a mortice in the post, so that tbe gate 
can not be raised, nor the bottom shoved through 
either way. 

WONnERFUL ESCAPE m' A SLAVE.-;-A few 
weeks ago, a slave ~n a southern city managed 
to open a correspondence with a gentleman in 
a northern city, with a view of effecting an 
escape fro1ll bondage. Having arranged the 
preliminaries, he paid Bome body $40 to box 
him up, and mark him, "This side up, with 
care," and take him to the express office, con
signed to his friend at the North_ On the pas
sage, being on board of' a steamboat, he was 
accidentally turned heail downwat:ds, and al
most died with a rush of hlood to the head. 
At tbe next cbange of transportatioD, however, 
he was turned right side up again, and after'26 
houre' confinement, arrived safely at his destina
tion. On receiving the box, the gentleman had, 
doubts whether he should find a corpse or a 
free man. He tapped lightly on the box, with 
tbe question, .. All right 1" and was dolighted 
to hear the response, "All right, sir." The 
poor fellow was immediately liberated from his 
place of living burial, and forwarded to a 
wealthy Abolitionist in a city in New England, 
where he now is. When did Spartan interpidi
ty show greater firmness and fortitude under 
bodily suffering, than did this poor slave, when 
animated by the inspiring hope of freedom 1 
We are glad to have assurance that this story 
is no flight of fancy, but is absolutely true . 
The fugitive, upon whose track the two-legged 
blood-hounds are coursing, will never go back 
to slavery, if the whole South should come after 
him. [Burlington (Vt.) Courier. 

• 
PROPERTY EXElIlPT FROM TAXATJON.-The 

following law has just come into force in LU •. "U,'
gan:-

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HOWIe 
of Representatives of the State of Michigan, 
That the following properLy shall be exempt 
from assessment and taxatiQn : 

lst. Household furniture, including stoves put 
up and kept for use in any dwelling-houses, 1I0t 
exceeding in value one hundred dollars. 

2d. All spinningl-wheds and weaving looms, 
and apparatus not exceeding in value fifty dol
lars. 

3d. A seat, pew or slip, occupied by any per
son or family in any house or place of pnblic 
worship. 

electrical piano-forte 1" 0 

The Scientific American says that such an in· 
vention has already been produced. Mr. A. Bain 
took out a patent last year in London for play
ing musical instruments by electro-magnetic ap
paratus. The London Patent Journal calls it 
an exceedingly ingenious invention. One part 
of the invention consists in arranging the 'appa
ratus, so that by playing on one instrument, an
other or several instruments will be actuated to 
produce similar sounds. 

-.. 
WARNING T:> SMOKERS.-A singular case of 

asphyxia' is related in one of the French jour
nals. A you.h of the name of Lemoine paid a 
visit to an Uliele, who is a. farm laborer in the 
neighborhood of Havre. This man occupied 
a small and ill-ventilated apart'ment. The 
nephew, at eight o'clock in the evening, went 
to bed in the room. Soon after the uncle and 
two companions entered the room, and all fell 
to smoking. The youth was asleep. At mid
night the visiters withdrew, and the uncle went 
to bed. Laying his hand upon his nephew, he 
found him unnaturally cold, and endeavored to 
awake him, but without effect. Help was caU
ed; some faint indications of life appeared, and 
a physician directed operations for the recovery 
of the patient. AU proved vain, and the next 
day he expired. A post mortem examination 
was made, and the physician proRounced that 
he had died of congestion of the brain, caused 
by the respiration of tobacco smoke during 
sleep. ' 

• 

VARIETY -

4th. All cemeteries, tombs, and rights of 
burial while in,use as repositories of the ~ead. 

5th. All arms and accoutrements required by 
law to be kept by any person; all wearing ap
parel of every person or family. 

6th. The library and school books of every 
individual and family, not exceeding one hun
dred and fifty dollars, and all family pictures. 

7th. To each householder, tep sbeep with 
their fleeces, and ~he yam or cloth manufactured 
from the same, two cows, five swine, and pro
visions and fuel for the comfortable subsistence 
of such householder and family for six months. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and 1)e 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved, March 16, 1~49. 

• 
tql~errielf:plu:lI!s;~,l!aJnul:s, &c., and the undel' 

gooseberries, currents, 
such fruits as are known 

lIb,tld~l.a[Ld drip oE the trees "uu .. ".' 

Many of these ..... ,.~,; 
'co,mJl,~etely covered with IUrlellDs 

iOFlllelJi,party elnca:lmp~;d".lf~'ifhIJD •. 'II;&d,;i"~[n";dlrder to jnulea.e the'nnRntitv'nf Sl1e,llttjf 
in the autlioiID'I!lecqnc 

abouttbreo 

, 

,DBAAJi~~'t '~STJ~U~~: 
REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. 

.GUIRIlION EVANS, Inatrnctorin Natural Science .. 

_ TERJlS AND VACATIONS. 1 

T~~~~.~~~::=;Year for 1848-9, is divided ioto TJniee 
Week. eaoh. ' 

First, CpI~p1'.ne~g~Edn~~sdlly,Aug. 23, endingl(ov- 29. 
0< Dec. ' 13, "March21. 

;\pril 4, ", July 11. 
I " 

Third" , " 
CODRSE OF STUDY. 

course giver' Cull facilities to Studenll for aD 

~!~[~~:~~m~' ~C~~Ollege. The Ornamental and Beien-such a. to meet'the adv'lncing de-
Each member of the IChool 

compositions, and read or speak 
l'"!,~,,., at stated iutervals. ' 

EXPENSES. 
T UIT:[O'lI. according to studies, 

CLASSES. 
be formed at the opening of the Firlt Term 

SeI)Gnd Term, to continue .even weeki, 
"a.n:d'instrUetions in relation to the duti". 

telll:h, accomp~, ied by It thorough ro 
Oommon EDglish branch.. TuitioD, 12 50. 

AND ANAtYT C CHEMISTRY. 

I'b;~~t:ek:i~tbiS Department; . be equal to any that 
,n tbe State', but will" not be fully: opened 

the firs t of Janoary. A clrcnlsr expliiining mnre 
be forwarded to any wishing it, 

,at DeRuyter; or Guraon 
OolJege, New Haven, Ct. 

10"7~est prices. 
A daily, stage leaves the rnitrood an/l. canale.t 

Chittelna1lgo, for this pliice, at 4 o'clock P. ~. 
IRA SPE,NOER, M. D., 

President of the 'Board of Trustee.. ' 
DIRu'irTIR. Madison 00., N. Y., June, 12, 1848. 

NOTICES OF THE CYCLOPEDIA. 

.l[Ipm". Aw,koroj" Horne'. tntroduction to tke Sttld, 
of tke ScriptureB,"'leut edition. '. 

Uy,clol)e!1ii~ autpll8Ses every Biblical DictioDll!'y 
and le"veo nothing to.be «l~ in 

.. ,t",oh ,can throw light bn the criticism, inter
p~e'f:8tiiil~, u •• "vcy. geography, mcheologJ', ani phyneaIlCie'nce 

J! I.t ~ 

th.~ Biblica.l Repertory a.nd Prine "too Rew ... 
Kitto Domel recommended even to thOle not RC-; 

qU8Imt~!4"vitb bis other wriiings;b)r: the WillI-known general 
,e,~J~e~ieDl:eand success as a }lQOk,-)Daker, anil or 

tqia capacity at least, with Biblical 
I 7~. 

~'~~~~~i~~~a~:c;ted~ on the principle that ;~ in the preeent atate of 

• 

.. 




